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MEMORANDUM OF TIIIDERSITAITTDING

Betrveen

. : 
The Ministry of Education of the Repubtic of Liberia

And

Peaoe Corps

This Memorandum of Understandiag ('IUOI.f) made and ed€red into on the I lft of September, 2008
by and between Peace Corps, through its office in the Republic of Liberie represented by Henry
McKoy, Regional Director, hereinafierknoumand r€ferredto as Peace Corps ('The Par[y ofthe First
Part'), and the Ministy of E&rcation of the Republic of Liberia represented by the Honourable
Minister of Education, Ioseph D. Z.Korto, hereinafter referred to as the Ministry of Education ('"The
Party of the Second Pa,rt'). Reference is her6y made to that c€rtain Agreement between the
Government of the Unit€d States of America and the Government of the Republic of Liberia
Concerning the Progra^rr ofthe Peace C,orps inthe Republic ofliberia, signed on August 15, 2008.

1. Term; Rerewal and Extension; Additional Changes

1. I That for and in consideration of the collabordion between the parties regarding education training
in Liberia by Peace Corps Response Volutreers ('PCRYs"); and noed for mutual understanding of the
roles and responsibilities in this collaboration, the parties mubally agree to execute this MOU.

1.2 \\at it is agreed between the parties ftsl this MOU shall be efrective for two (2) years, and that
these years should be the sarne as the budget par of the Republic of Liberia commencing as of the
date of signature by the parties, rp to and ircludiqg the 30& day of lune, of the following year. It is
further agrecd and undorstood trat at fto eryiratim of thc given period provided for hereiq the parties

to the MOU sball have the option to aftsr ud €rd€Nd tris Memorandrm in vriting based on mutual

agrgement

1.3. It is also agreed and understood that inthe eved of disagree'ned, dispute or conflict pertaining to

any provision of this MOU, or iderpretation thereof,, each party shall nqake nutximum efforts to
resolve it through conshuctive dialogue and consultation in a spirit of collaboration. However, either
pariy may terminate this MOU with$t further obligations to the other party by providing the other
party 30 days' prior written notice.

2.0 Purpose of theMemorandum of Understanding

2.1 This Memorandum of Understanding is id€ndedto articulalothe roles and expectations of the
parties; to provide a framework for the collaboration bwee'n Peace Corps and the Ministry of

iiducation io support to the national education goals; and guidelines, and collaboration and

harmonization ofthe resourc€s ofthe parties inthe itrerest of e&rcdion recovery in Liberia.



3.0 Background - The Liberia Education Landscape

3.1 Long years of civil war damaged school infrastnrcorre; brought 61 3 flight oftrained teachers from

Ae chssioom; and experienced idmlnishators from the school system. When teachers were

repeatedly told they would not be paid their meagre salaries for months on end, they abandoned the

classrooms for other forms of employment. School funding was gradua[y reduced, and re-allocated to

other efforts, including the war. Foilowing the end of the civil war, and the holding of democratic

elections, the new gJvemment of Ellen Johnson Sirleaf made education a high priority for .h9r
administration. School buildings are being re,novate4 and new ones construct€d; leaming materials

are,being designed and provided; and teachers are being trained to meet the challenges of Liberia's

new education recovery Plan.

3.2 Amodern Education Managemed Information System is being established provide reliable and

comprehensive data on the w**t that would inform effective school planning. Through the

cooperation and support of Liberia's education development partners, various interventions are

planned to address tle weak"esses of the system. Many assessments are plann6fl or being conducted'
'tt"r, 

include Early childhoo4 cunicululn Reviews, Peace and Human Rights Education" teacher

matters, public expenditure on education, Early Grade lTd.g, and a Country Status Report on

Education. These will feed into, and tead to, tle formulation of a l0-year Education Sector Plan.

These augur very well for the recovery and erpansiol of edrcation in Liberia. Finally' a robu{

interventi6n for training and building-the hunr,an and organization capacrty -of the Ministry of

Education is being planned. These are edre, ely optimistic times for education in Liberia.

4.0 Background- Peace CorPs

4.1 rhe peace Corps traces its roots and mission to 1960, when then Senator John F. Kennedy

chaltenged studenis at the University of Mchigan to serve their country in the cause of peace

countries-From that inspiration grew an agency of the

federal government devoted to world peace and friendship. Since that time, more than

tg0,gO0-peace Corps Volunteers have served in 139 host countries to work on issues ranging

from AIDS education to information technology and environmental preservation. More than

3,g00 Volunteers served in Liberia between 1962 andclose of operationl in 1990, when the

program was suspended due to the civil war. During those 28 years, Volunleers served in

.t.i facet ofliberia's development efforts. Program emphasis was on education,

agriculture, rural development and health.

The Mission of the Peace CorPs is:

o To help the people of interested countries in meeting their need for trained men and women'

. To he$ promoti a better understanding of Americans on the part.of the peoples served'

o To help promote a better understanding of other peoples on the part of Americans'

5.0 Project llescription; Organization

5.1 peace Corps and Ministry ofEducation agree to-collaborate on enhancing primary

education through support oitn" Rural Teacher Training Institutes, County Education

officers, ano rearnint Resource Centers in Liberia A detailed description of the project is

contained in the attacf,ed peace Corps Response volunteer Position Description(s). The

project will begin on or aboutNovember l'



S:2Qachparty to this MOU is a separate and independent organization. As such, each

organization ietains its own identiiy in providing_serviqes and each organization is

reiponsible for establishing its own poicies and financing its own activities, other than as

described herein and/or in-the uttu"h"d Position Description(s). The undertakings of the

parties to this MoU are subject to the availability of funds. This MoU does not create any

employment, partnership, alency, joint venture or other similar legal relationship between
peace'Corps'aod the Mi;s6 ofEiucation" and neitherPeace Corps northe Ministry of

Education has the authority io bind or act on behalf of the other. PcRVs shall at all times

remain Peace Corps Volunteers and employees o-fthe Ministry o{n{uc1i9n shall at all times

remain employees oftheMinistry ofEducation during any period of collaboration between

the parties. The use of the officiai seal, emblem or narne of Peace Corps by the Ministry of

Education shall be allowed only with the prior written permission of Peace Corps pursuant to

collaborative efforts specified herein and/or in the Position Description(s).

{.0 Target (Geographic) Area(s) of Program Delivery

6.1 In the programmatic contort ofthe MOU, Peace Corps and the Ministry of Education will

collaborate on ennancing;tt-"ty educationthrough zupport ofthe Rural reacher Training

lnstitutes(RTTl) , County Education otr""r=, -d-Id;rg Resources center in selected geograpical

locations of the Country.
The RTTIs mKalo'tz iorzor and Webbo in lvlargib! Lofr and River Gee Counties respectively, and

the Learning Resources center in Zwednr, Grand Gedeh county

7.0 Rotes and ResPonsibilities

7.1The parties, undertakings under this MOU are set forth as follows:

7.1.1. Volunteer Selection And Orientation

A. Recruitment and Selection. The Peace Corps, through its Peace Corps Response

prograrn" *ilI ,"r*itild *i*t pcRVs with the skills outlined in the attached Position
-lrr"rription(s) 

who have already served zuccessfully as Peace Corps Volunteers' Peace

corps' selection of PcRVs ror inis project *itt^u".t"* after screening for language and

technical skills, ,.gi*ul ;*k .*p"ri"ri*, professional.references, suitability for service, and

i;il.u-nj;;i;;i;taluations. rtre rvrinistiv of Education will tullv entrust recruitment and

selection of the PCRVs to the Peace Corps'

B. orientation. Peace corps washington will prwide PcRVs the attached Position

Description(s) (or ott., Position Descriptionfs) that miy be written throughout the duration

of this MOII) prior to their arrival in Li6eria.' The Peace Corps staffin Liberia will provide a

brief orientation to p-cnvr upon their arti"al to Liberia that will involve a review of their

benefits and obligations as P;ac€ Corps Volunteers; administrative, medical, and safety and

security sessions; cross c,rttutal considerations; and expectations regarding their Volunteer

performances. rrre vrinistry of Education will'provide PcRVs with an orientation to the

project and the community io be seryc4 an introduction to their organization and staff

(including Uut not iimitedio the Mtittty ofEdryfio.n's policrgt 119 Pttedures)' 
and

performance expectations. In the event of a conflict between the Ministry of Education's

policies and procedures and peace corps' policies and procedures, the latter shall govern.



7. 1.2. Volunteer Assignment

A. Length of Assignment. Volunteer assignments for this project will be for the
academic school year, not to exceed nine months.

. B. Extension of Assignment. Brief extensions of service (one to two months), beyond
a total of nine (9) months, may be granted in unuzual cases with the conculrence of the
PCRV, tlp Ministry of Educatiorl the Liberia Peace Corps Country Director and the Director
ofthe Peace Corps Response Program in Washington, DC.

C. Early Termination of Assignment. The Peace Corps may terminate the service of
a PCRV pursuant to Peace Corps Manual Section 2&4,butwill notify the Ministry of
Education. The Ministry of Education rnay request that Peace Corps terminate a PCRV's
assignment for poor performance or other good cause. Supporting documentation must be
supplied to Peace Corps by Ministry of Education justiffing any request for termination of a
PCRV's assignment. Peace Corps retains sole authority for any final decision regarding
termination of any Volunteer assignment.

The Ministry of Education acknowledges tbat service in the Peace Corps is voluntary
and that a PCRV may resign at any time. If a PCRV is unable or chooses not to complete the
assignment established by this MOU and resigns mid-service, standard Peace Corps policies
will apply. The Peace Corps will be under no obligation at any time to the Ministry of
Education to replace a PCRV who resigns or is terrrinated.

7.1.3. Supervision Of Voluntcers

A. Supervision. Supervision of the PCRVs is shared between the Ministry of
Education official designated on the position description and the Liberia Peace Corps
Country Director. The Ministry ofEducation will aszume primary responsibility with respect
to supervision on project-related and job-performance issres and adherence to policies and
regulations of the Ministry of Educaation. The Peace Corps Country Director will assume
primary responsibility for supervision ofPCRVs with repect to Peace Corps policies,
iegulations, and benefits. Any disciplinary or simil4.action to be taken regarding any
Volunteer shall be determined solely by Peace Corps. Both the direct supervisor of the PCRV

and Peace Corps Country Directorwill review a summary of activities written and submitted
by the PCRVs in the middle and at the conclusion of the assignment.

B. Leave. PCRVs accrue two days of vacation per month of service. PCRVs must

request leave clearance from their Ministry'ofEducation supervisor and from the Peace

Corps Country Director. PCRVs will earn annual leave pay in accordance with Peace Corps'

leave policy for Volunteers.

7.1.4. Volunteer Support

A. The Peace corps shall pay or othernise provide to the PcRVs:

l. A monthly living allowance, an initial settling-in allowance, leave allowance, and

a readjustment allowance, as provided by the Peace Corps Act and applicable Peace

Corps regulations;



2. Nl health-related and medical costs and services, including immunizations,
primary and emergency carg medical evacuations, and, pursuant to the Federal
Employee's Compensation Act, post-service benefits for injuries or illnesses incurred
drrtng Peace Corps service; and

3. All Peace Corps-related travel (e.g., initial airfare to country, return airfare to
home-of-record, travel required by Peace Corps) and security evacuation travel.

B. The Ministry of Education shall pay or otherwise provide to the PCRVs:

l. Appropriate housing at or near the work location/appropriate assistance regarding
housing; the Ministry of Education will provide housing for PCRVs in Liberia that meets the
criteria for housing for Peace Corps Volunteers established by the Peace Corps program in
Liberia (a copy of which is hereby provided to the Ministry ofEducation). The Ministry of
Education's selection of housing for the PCRVs is subject to approval of the Peace Corps
Country Director or designated staffmember.

2. Offrce/work space;

3. Volunteer project-related travel costs (transportatioq per diem, accommodations)
in amounts as determined by the Mnistry ofEducation;

4. Project materials approved by the Mnistry of Education for the project and
transport of such materials to work sites on a timely basis; and

5. Other approved project-related costs.

8.0 - Safety' Socurity and Health

8.I PCRVs will not be assigned to work in areas determined "oFlimits" by the United States
Embassy or Peace Corps Country Director in Liberia and will be prohibited from traveling in

those areas. The Peace Corps in Liberia has in place a volunteer support system to minimize

safety risks as prescribed by Peace Corps policy. PCRVs will be included in the Peace
Corps' Emergency Action Plan and contacted in the event that there is a personal or Peace

Corps emergency. PCRVs will be advised of changes in the threat environment and included
in any Peaci Corps emergency communicritions. The Ministry of Education will assist Peace

Corps, as necessary, by cbordinating PCRV medical and emergency evacuations, facilitating

communication between the PCRV and Peace Corps, and contacting Peace Corps in a

medical or security situation in which the PCRV is unable to contact Peace Corps. Peace

Corps will assume alt healttr, medical and evactration related cost$

9.0 Monitoring & Evaluation

The Ministry of Education andthe Peace Corps shall jointly develop and implement a plan to monitor
and evaluati the activities arising out of this Memorandum of Understanding (MOU).



. l0Signetures

In witness whereof the undersigpe4 being &rly authorisal thereto, have on behalf of the Parhers

herelo signed the Memorandum ofUnAersAneing attre place and on the day written below:

On Behalf of the Peace CorPs

Name: Henry McKoy

Designation: (Official Title) Regional Director

0 r
o"tn *<*. L( Lattr

On Bchalf of MinistrY of Education

Name:Dr.JosePh D.Z. Korlo

Designation: Minster of Education

Date: //- 9-C8



Peace Corps Response r,*n"

HouslNG, TRANSPORTATTON and coMM uNGAnoNs REeurRE MENTS
our Liberian hosts, ut-rgfngrney are _community, school, govemment, or collaboratinginstitutions, must provide hgtrs$g facilities tor eactr Votunteer fior the period of theirservice within h: Tttynity they are to serve. Peae corps voruntJers-"r" 

""p""t"0to five modestly by the standaroiof the oommunities and sinooF *rhere they tive. Theyare not required to have runniru wateror etectricity ort n"r" should be access to a wellor bore hole. The acommodations sfroulcl be consistent with local conditions. Theyshould live like their Liberian cotrnbrparts, yet in a mannerthatwill ensure their healthand safety. These minimum standarfos ari requireO: 
- -

Housing
1' Two privafe.PoTs with adequab space in a haditional house, bungatow, orapartment. lf only one room is available, a sepanate ooking iro i! required.
?. ft{osquito screening in good state on all windows and doors.q. Well-plastered walts anl floorwith cracks s.al"O.
I- Enough windows to provide cross-ventiration and right.
5' Leak and vermin-proof and bat-proof roof. Roof can oe thatctr grass. Theremust be a ceiling made of eithei ma[ wmd, felt, or rubber. lt should be sealed toprevent rodents and bats fiom entering ftom the outside.
9 Burglar proofing on all windorrs. This-can be oneinch metal mesh or metaf barc.7. Secure locks on all outside doors and windows. Doors should ctose we[.8' Sanitary facilities should be within 5o feet or ne house 

"no 
pr"t"oble private forthe sole use of the Volunteer. lf sfrared, should not be more than five peopte.The toifet can be a slab latrine orVlP. ihe super-structure with roof can beappropriate to the locaf corditions. The latrine and shower areashould beprivate and have doors that can bck from the inside and outside.

f1t rn r.s n y n g j ft eq u i re m e nt wa ivd for 2U)O-2Nfl)
one bed with a board and firm mattress in good 

"o-noition 
if possible. One writing table,three chairs on any kind, and shelves lorGrurobe) to 

"*ng" 
clothes on.

Transpoftation
The community must be acoessible by a 4-wtreel drive vehicle throughout the year. lfthere is no means of public hll"portiton_ sucfr as tiaxi, pickup, or ou-s niiit"v ovemightwithin the communi$, it is prefened that there are at least three individuals who ownprivate means of transport in working order such as vehicles, trucka, sinoof 

-venicle, 
ormarket vehicle who will be willing to hansport the Volunteer in case bf emerg"ncy.

Communications
lf there is no means of communication in the community, the Votunteer must live withinone-hour travel time from a me€rns of oommunication. *re means of travel can be taxi,bus,.private car, bicycle, or on foot By whatever means, it shoulcl not take more thanone-hour to reach the point where tneie is communicatioh. That means of
communication can be landline telephone, cell phone, high frequency naolo suctr as withpolice or Ministry of Health, or sat p-fprp.

Safety and S*urtty
All housing, transportration, and commrnicatlcns should rreet minimum safety andsecurity standards to insure, as reasqnble as possible, the health anO Jiety of theVolunteers throughout their stay in ounfy.
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